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studentsu nts aasksk forfor an indindigenousigenouS studystudyistudli center
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A recent meeting to clarify
the desires of thealaskathealakathe AlaskaAlaka native
students who feel fteatenedbythreatened by
the loss of their native student
seservicesarvicervice center was attended by
35 att the university of alaskaalaskabask
ancborageuaaanchoruaw vice chancelchancil
lorjor of student services larry
kingeryingerylK said in an earlier meet-
ing behe and the university planners
had plannedplaned to combine the nat-
ive student servicespaceservice space with
the same space as the minority
student services and to eliminate
thenative student services space
whichhas been at theuaaforUAA for 16

years only this year did the stu-
dents gain their first academic
native coimcounselorselor Neitneitherheriiss there
an indigenous studies center or
even a native studies curricu-
lum

the native student organi-
zation takestakesafourpointstandafour point stand 1

that an indigenous studies cen
terberbeterbebe established by jan 1993199321993.22
tliataseniorpolicyllwaseniorplicyposiflon position such
as a vice chancellors position be
established to head the indigenous

studies center by jan 1993 3

that native studenttudentscrvicesservices be
moved to the indigenouss studies

center by 1993alhatadequate199341993.4 that adequate
space be provided by jan 1993

options a new business build-
ing b building KY c in the fu-
ture a long house

more than 40 students took
partpanmtworcccntmarchcstomakein two recentcardiesmardies to make
itclearitelear totocbancellorbehrendandchancellor behrend and
the university ofalaska that they
definitely did not want to lose

theirnativetheirnative student servicescen-
ter mary reeve past UA student
regent david henson president
of the native student organiza-
tion and marge edias chair-
woman for global affairs have
been outspoken activists for stu-

dents at this time reeve is at-
tempting to get on the agenda of
the upcoming UA board of re-
gents meeting she wants to make
sure that the regents understand
that putting all students of color
into one center is a racist policy
and not acceptable in the 1990s
reeve continued theme tyranny of
ashifungmajorityshouldnoteiaseashiffing majority shouldnoterase
the importance of recognizing the
indigenous peoples ofalaskaofalaska our
true political history has never
been taught in our schools and this
has been a form of misinforma-
tiontionanddisinformationwhicbhasand misinformationdisinformationinformationdis which has
been a deep source of cultural

disparity themw university ofalaskaawa
has failed its ownmanmandatedaft what
isi1c1stheuhivrs1tyofahskais ironic is the university ofalaska
isalandisoland grantuniversity1beuniversity the lands
have been granted from the origi-
nal

cd9i

owners of this land the native
peoples of alaska illsilig in itself
deserves special recognition for
an indigenous studies center to
worry thenative students with the
loss of their own native student
services space is ridiculous and a
reflection ofadministratorsofadministraors poorly
schooled in the politicalpoU tical history of
alaska

tie students have talked bit-
terly of their harsh experiences at
the university of alaska they71ey
expressed themselves in various
ways one feltinvisiblefelt invisible one badhad to
become uncaring in order to sur-
vive in the university environment
one could not begin to imagine
bowhow atwoulditwoulditwouldbe be to make it through
the confusion without the support
of those other yupikcupik inupiatInupiat
athabascan and aieutcontactsaleut contacts at
the native student services cen-
ter and it is institutional racism of
the worstwont kind our true social and
political history has not been a
vital part of the historical studies
at theuniversity ofalaskaofalaska virtu-
ally all participants spoke in

amazement of the unresponsive-
ness of the university administra-
tion

many felt it important to re-
late a history of themselves since
contactwith thetheeuroeuro americans
the consequencesconsequences of british law
and colonializationcolonialiiation are becoming
more clear to the students all badhad
awakened to the necessity of po-
liliticizingticizingticizing theirdesire for an indig

enous studies center the stu-
dents are talking about the eae6educa-
tion of their own children in an
improved universityenvirunfnentuniversity environment
an environment supportive of
themselves the original peoples
of alaska theile students are re-
questing support from legislators
and traditional councils call
david henson atattheuaathe UAA native
studentstudentcenterCenter at 7861981786198786 19811981


